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AS ITrS CONTEMPORARIES SEE IT.
'The erWitness" je a bhigl.-toned îmudependent paper.-ýGloîbe,' Toronto.

'Th]1e "Witmess" h!as ever be-en 9, leader amiong the jeaders.e.. -leuner,' Fredericton.

,The "WJVtness" columns set ail things fairly before its readers.'- Journal,' Ottaýwa.

'Thc "1Witne-s11" etanld.s four square mi moral deus 'hg'Kiýngoton.

'The "Witness" is a, dean, healthy, high:.principled1 Iper.'-TIrnes,' Ilesilton.

'The "Witnesýs" lias sacrificed thousýands of dollars for whet it believed to be right.'-'Beaeon,' Stratford.

'Thee "Witness" iLs perhaps the, iost infhlue'nitial jokurnal in Cgnnada.--Tribune,' Wi.nnipeg.

The "Witnes-s" stands four fquaire to ail the windal that blow.' -'Ouward,' Toronto.

'A regulýar reader of the "Witness" will bv well infor»med.--gunday Magazine,' London, Englamd.

'The "Witne(,ss" has imnpresse-d its courntry with high ideals of journalîosm.'- 'Our Day,' Chicago.

"'lhe Mlontreal "Witness" le by far tihe heet educaýtor-.'-Praiýrie Witness,' Indian Headl, Sask.

THE IlWITNESS ?t SERTES.

" WORLD WIDE."

A Weekiy Rleprint of Articles and Cartoons

f romn the leeading joumials ani treviews

reflecting the current thought of

,4oth hemis-pheres.

Thîs

THE "W\ITNMESS.'
The *Wjtsieses' (Dwily and Weekly), gives

ail the news that ms wority the attention cy
the ever-age reader. It lceeps its retaders wel
irLformeýd on ail subjects of intereat. The
cable, the telegraph, and the toelephone, to-
gethee with a ýstaff of cosupetent editors aind
reporters, ail unrite to xnsje it.s news eýolumns
seconid to none.

The 'Wi!tnýess' ediltorial pïiges arm aoknow-
ledged by its readers on ail aides to be ýboth
fair axai forefun

j4.eldajle commieroial news and quotations of

the suoney, ýstock, and paroàu4ee mnarkets are
features that mnake à4 of great value i-n the
world ofci emmree, finance axai agriculture.

The 'WVitess' speeieal deanmntsuelh
'The lIIome,' 'Literary 1ttview,' 'Letters from
Readers,' 'Boys' Page,' 'Cilrns Gorner,'

" NORI

A Weekly Illuetrated 12 or 16 page Pi

interestlng alike to Young and 01

Cjanadas Most Popular SoJbbath

&dho4 Papee.

*
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~'NEWS AND VIEWS 0F THE MONTH

Tire Orange River Colonly isVo be granted
full jresîponsible governinent next year.

]tritain, F'rance and ltaly bave aI1 signed an
agreement Vo miaintain thre open door lu
Abyssinia.

Tite Armnstrongs hrýve' received tihe 'Contract
for a Viird nýew B3ritish battlesirip of thre
'D)readnougiht' type.

Gene.ral B3ooth îa sirortdy Vo pay a vi-iibtVo
Canada a.nd Vire UJnited Statet3 on bis way to
india, China, and Japsai.

Sir William Pearce Howland, P.C., C-.W,
K.C.M.G., one of Vire Fatirers uf CoirfederaVion,
died in Toýronto on New Year's Day.

Tbe Spaaxish M'vinister Mf Pinance liras initro-
duced a bill Vo tax foreign -wbIeat 2¼p(ýes:s
and foreign fleur 4 pesetas per 100 kilo-
grammes.

Two thousand foreign drilled troops bave

been despatchied Vo tbe province of l-,r'n,
China, where disturbanices are becoaning more
and more serions.

Mr. Johnr D. Rockefeller bias presented Chi-
cago University wiVir a N~ew Year's3 gift of $3,-
000A00o. Tis briags Mr. Roekefeller's gif Vs to
the University up Vo, $19,426.199.

The salmoi
want 1908 de
want ail fisb
Westminster

aser Ri ve r
They al4ýo

ibove New
3.

tolera.ble that thie upper chamber should be
able t o s o thwart and dietort the poicy approv-
ed by t.he electors. Tt naigbt be necessary to
subniit for the moment, but the Urne would
surely corne when thre will of Vire people ex-
passed through their eleeted representatives in
thre Ilouse of Conmmons would be made to pre-
valil.

Sixteen pen>sonris wer e killed and over thirty
iijured on Deeember 28 iu a w-reck on the

Northx Jnitàsh Rallway between Edinburgb and
Aberdeen. M r. Alexander Willim l3lack,
M.LP. for Banflahir-e, wiro was anong the in
jured, died from iris injuries Vwo days later.
The wreck was a result cf the danger signals
býeipg clogged by tire be-avy starm.

Sir William Sinclair, of Victoria UJniversity,
Mý1ancliester, says be has never met an Aber-
deen graduate who did not deiplorýe the influi-
ence of Mr. Andrew Carnegie's gif t of two
million Vo the Scottisn universities. rL iras
oaused the &cottish student to lose his self-
reliance and bis capacity for study unde- dif-
ficulies, and i8 causing tdie whcile of Scot-
tisir university 11f e Vo undergo a change for
thep worse.

ln Tangier, on Dec. 28 iasat, tire Minister of
War for Morocco entered thre eity in sLaVýe and
in thre Grand Mosque rýead a loiter f r,'nu ti
Sultan dismiissing Raisuli f romn his gov-
ernorship for causing injuiry to thre
country, aind appoiniting Gihazi Pasira as
iris successor. Tire bandit ohi4f refuaed to re-
sign, and has taken to, the inountains, where
île is preparîng Vo preacir a iroly war againat
tire f oreign invaders.

Thre bill separating the Cirurch and Stal
France was passedl in tire Ohamiber of Dep,
on Dec. 21 by a majorïty of 247. The Por
is now said, will reject the new religious
order the priests Vo discontinue worshi
V-Ire chirurches, ond hold iV cnly in private.
formal inauguration of tis, iV is believed,
the order of Vire Bisirops suppressing ail cl-
mias masses. Thre Bishiop of Joliette, Que.,
bas juset xreturned from a visit Vo Rome, says
France can nlo longer be called a Roman Ci
lic country, as out of a population of fi
live mailfions not mnore Vian ten million
-ons practice Vhat faiVir.

Twenty-flve thonsand einploye-es of tire
trian Post Office begain a pasisive resisi
strike last week. The stnike conisists of
lute obediience Vo Vire st.rict letter of tire
quated regulations whicir are quit-e inýa]
able Vo modern requiireme.-nts. Tire emplih
are Virus euabled Vo paralyse the mail se
witiout icontiravention of the rules. Ne-
tions are expected Vo be resumed witir a
Vo arranging a compromise. Tire men
been agitating for years Vo secuare an ic:
of Vireir inadequate pay, whieir begins at a
forty-flve cents per day, and rises Vo a x
mnum of only ninety cents af Ver forty or
ye-ars' service.

ý -1.
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Lit> at a Cattle Show Lîke the Kig the Prince of Wales takes a great interest n agu ture, and attend ev
show lofi importance. His Royal iHlghfless wasý at the SmithHeldatl Shw swIc wasr

on December llth. The Prince is in the centre of the picture. Prince Christian is at the extreme right. Photo,ýcopyright, by
es, Ltd.
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UNIQUE COLLEGE

T)-he Agriciritural College nt St. Ane (le
]3ellevue, uo'w in eourse of construction, is
twenty miles fromi Montrea.], and Sir William
Msaedonald, w'ho ie building it, in'tends on its
coomplýetion to hand ovýer the wliole of the
splendid buildings and tlri estate on which,1
it is sibLuated, to MoGili Unilversity, not only
fre-e of debt, but wiîth an endowm-ent of two
million dollars with whiieh to carry on the
work.

Sir William Macdonald's Drisnarv idea -in

are e(
aspirfl
the c
inuto t
life in
t.v nf

out ini tihe college, the etudents will go out înz
to the wvrld feeling thet, they are bettýei
equipped to neet lilfe. I may add that the
Macdona'ld College will have three crirtiniet
characteristics. 1,t will be a oollege of agri-
culture, a college for tb.e tra'ining of teachers.
and a collpge oýf liousehold science. 1esia
lufe also will be well looked after.'

Dr. Robertson is bopeful bbat tihe college
will be ready tVo rec-eive students by S(ïptem-
ber next, and it le expected that Ris Exeellency,
the GovernorGCeneral, together with Federai
and Provincial Premiers, and many leading
citizens, 'will be presen+ at the openiqu cers-
m ony.

The staff required at the college will nurn-
ber 30--professors, assistants, instructors, and
demonstrators. The menibers of the staff al-
ready appoint-ed ae-±r.F. C. FWirrison,
n7rnfpae<ir o~f bactcrioloev: Mr. William LO4wh-

forts of life, he oontended, may even
duce as well as imnprove bea.uty in woi
kind, juet as toil and trouble, on the c
hand, help to rob them of theýir y
and good looks.

Another painter, celebrated for bis
traits of women, gave it as bis concir
that the truc secret of beauty was lie
and that, as a consequence, the woman

Ices rougli, manual labor, the intelle4
w-oman, and the merely wealthy one nr
be eaually beautiful. each in ber own v

jjixter, laria managui, anlu
aeahins'r; 7Mv. A. D. Ferry,

J. M.l~ned, liad hus
dan; Mr. Tames F. O'Hara, ac-

K. Richardson, secretary.
ertson, the principal of the
neiv the dairv oTiiSoneT
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Anne's Co1IeÉe
a group whieh is bolng buUIt by the
of Dr. James W. R.Obrtson. The'This picture

generoslty Of
buildings wilI

to last for
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;o Canada. If se, he wili
lie Forces. Nevertheless,
c St. Paul's Cathedral, to
the officers of the Royal
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4Libat the, Press says of the "GCanadian PictoriaI" rmb.
Thle 'Canadian Pictionial' bears ont the

promise of its first number ta give its patrons
only the highest cla5ss af work. Thle objeet
of the new monthly is ta present pictorially
the news af 'lie day flditfld fromi a Canadian,
point of view for those interested in Canada
and the British inpire. Ganada and the
]3nitisgh Empire are a large order, and the pic-
tures eonsequently caver a big field. In thisý
impatient age, when many people preler ta
draw their own conclusions frcm a gOod pic-
ture rather than wade through a duil 'article.
tuhe new journal auglit ta dowel rtiy
it offers tihe inaxmnm af pictuires axaI the
minimium of prose.-Toronto 'Daily Star.'

n~e Pictariai Publiirng Oomnpary, Of Mont-
real, is doing a distinct service to Canada and
Canadians in its new publication, 'Oanadian
Pictiorial.' The illlustrations are iih class,
and tihe printing is in keeping. Thiere Ts a
field in Canada f or sucli a magazine, and the
standard set by the 'Oanadian Pictorial' should
speli succets.-The 'Spectator,' Hlamilton, Ont

A handsoinxely printed and piofusely illus-
trated publkiation is tilie 'Canadian jitoriaU.
'Phe pictures in the 'l'ic1xorial' are ainong the
finesît that have been poue.Te'oi,

'The "Canaudian Pictoiiial" is beautuful
piiited(, and the entire magazine is higli
oreditable to tihe publ'lshers, who deserve su
port in th-eir patriotic umkertuking.ý-Ilami
ton, Ont., 'Evening Timies?

'The "Canadian Mtonial,' a very promisi
aspiran~t fa-r public fav-or, is lilled with spte
didlY exec(uted photogravures of Canadian a
foreigan scýenes, incidents, groups, and p(

trais.'The'Evening Timnes,' St. Johni, N.1

The handsome fuit-page and oither illusýti
fions of thie 'Oiaadian Pictorial' are a deuig
to al picture lovers, and a great credit
Onnjadian workmaknsbip-'D-aily News,' Trui

This is a type of sales-agent we want
enroli asnong our 'Pictorial' boys, and it is t
sort we are securing in every pro-rince in t
Dominion. 'Phere reniain inany localiti
where we have not secured agenbs, and ea
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4del HUi waling for the noon gun to lire
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I use Baby's Own Soap
every day and my skin is
delightfully soft, white and
smooth, and my complexion
is beautifully clear.
It is imp)ossible to make a

CANADIAN PICTORIAL January, 1907
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memmal THE WIFE 0F THE PREMIER

YLaurier, wlio, before lier
arriuge, wias Mieýs Z0e 'Lafon-
lue, wus born in Moutreal,

"d received lier edueation iu
tat city, and a! tihe Gouvenit
ithe Sacred Heurt, St. Vincent
ýPaul. Iler marriage to Sir
lien Mr.) Wilfn«d Laurier, at
bat time a aneinberioi tlie Junior
ur, teook place in Mlontrea'J on
)wlng to Mr. Laurier's rather
-lbey reanoved to tlie counitry,
sir residenee ait Artliabaskla-
[tinued to bcle their home
Lrs, and where they stili
thpir hî-ti4Iqv timne eaoh -vear.

eians, scliolars, and frÀends of the hostese,
fromt ail over Canada. She lias no children.
but is fond of young people, and they are
very fond of bler. Clad iu pale gray, maive,
or purple-lier favorite colors for gown -site
je ofteu seen about the -corridors of the Par
liamýent Buildings wltli a crowd of young-
girls about her,-her ladyship the moet uni-
xuated o! tliem ail.

Lady Laurier's 'motlierly' eare of the Prime
Minister is wefl known. Wlien lie is 111 she
allows no one to act as nurse but lierself, andi
slie ie eredited wvibh beig very flrm nnd very
suecessful iu that capacity.

t'ie-preeident -of the Natitontal Couneiýl of Wo-
men of OCinada. ln 1897 Lady Laurier aceoin-
partied thie Prime Minister to England, on the
occasion of thpe elebrivtîen of (ýueen Victoriae
Dia.mond Jubilee, and risited lier Majesty ut
Windlsor Castie. Lady Laurier wae aleo pre-
sent witli Sir WiIfrid at the coronation of
King Edward and Queen AlexandTra, and she
vtore on that occasion a tiara of eselected dia-
mionde, the gif t of anembers of thle ýSenafe of
Canada on the Goveruimeut &ide.

ln lier nuinerous dutiee Lady Laurier is
grefatly qslLed Iby 'ler seeretary, MIss Coutu,
the dsaughter of au old friend, wh<> is e.clever,
energetic gi-rl, intich liked by Parli.amentm7~
peope. Lax1y Lauiriere le 'ait bome' on Mon-
day afterrnoons duri%-- thi season.
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__ MID-WINTER FASHIONS __

OME o! the modes Wfldeh appear-
ed provisionally at the b _gin~
nrng of the season have been
reoeived into favor, while otimers
have not cauglit more than the

passing fancy. WVhile -a few new
ideas will appear fýroin tine to
time as the season advances,
the main 1imeýs o! the winter's

fasihions are delined, and will continue w ithi-

out much ehange for tihe mext thiree m onthas

or so, or until the spring styles appear.

Elaboration le a miarked feature of ail the

winler gowns and costumes, exeept those in-

temded for morrnu shopping, and general uti[-

ity weLr. Thepse are on praotic-al and simipIl

fines, anid are made with sh-irts ini rounid

somnohing long and suiliptuOus. Fur Sets fox
the xnid-seeson ail are ample and luxurlous.

The eparate blouse is rarely seen at auy
formai alfair, exeept luncheons, when a dressyý
street costurne being worn, a ligliter-weigh t
waist miay be desirable. This muet be very
elAuorate, of lace or embroiderned net, or
somnething equally exquieite, and should exthe r
mlatcnh te skift iii col.or, or be blended witib
it, as it were, by a little bolero or bretelles of
the sirit maeterial. Sine of the lace blouses
are coniposed of tw'o or three different laces,
a heavy one, suoh as gumpure, with ,somethin,
fine, like Valenciiees. With thie walking cos-
tuiue and for informel wear, the, sepaýrîate
blouse is still very populiar.

The, shýort-maisted effee2t, whîch wavii iin the
tentative stage ut tlic b)eginsring, of tlie sea-
son, will coutiue in the moditied mpr
styles. The Princess models have aliso been

'l'le Drawinig-room, which was this year
opening of the soolal season, brought
mnany beaiutif ul evening gowns, somne of w
were miodels of the beet fashions; which
obiain througli the winter. Dai)nty
diaphanous ereatione are th1e ride, the he
loýoking frock the exception. Thiere are
dull dresses nowadiays. Even the useful b
f roek ie ail a-ýsparklle wiilh sequins, silver
broidery or somievhinig sheeny and glitter:

gown of black gauze was niounted over
ver tiessue, the skirt being 'frothed' to a
of i-ts depth with little ruffles of black
g-athered over other friTe of white chiffon,
h«ading the uppermeent rufie was an em4sb
ery feetoon of paste 'dewdrop' spangles w'

giemdalluringly against the clark sur
The décolletage wans býordereýd with similar
broidery, and the stiort steeves were a
cession o! rutiles. One handsomne littie
nette lady w-ore ut the D)rawinZ-riooii an)
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POLIS« ~

AN IDIAL
POLISII

FOR

rIANOS AND FURNITURE
OR

any HighIy Polished
Wood Surfaces

MVeta I
Poli sh

(IN.PASTE OR LIQUID)

WXhy not have
the Mest?
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

"MAJESTIC"
AND BE SATISFIED

MADE IN CANADA

MAJESTIC POLISHES,I-CHIPCHASE & MORRISON,I MONTREAL -

Crompton and C/C
à la Grâce Corset

January,
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A NEW YEAR

"ne 1E eternai .sopefulness with WhiChThumankind is biessed springs uPT to greet the New leax. there is
sornetibWng, inspixitiag and glad-

J& demng ia the narne .by wbkbl
M' cadi succeedimg year le fieirodule-

' NRed to us,-A New 'Year-h,-eio
iu our greetîngs Vo one another. 'A

Happy Newr Year to, YOUI> 'lIant
'011 SWIIg it as. gladly,' quotes one, 'and
air b)efore thot. le.i ùiV thno noir, af-
V' Yes, haippiiy, it is aIwaY.s neir-like
ig, and hope, and sunshine alter Tain.
t bns the New Year in store for Us, 'we
r; whalt experionceýs wil core iritI th"
Lflg Of emhl of the three leundred .and
leo deys mo ihidden in the manysterion>s

Tieof the fuiture? Hfope peAnite pleanB-
tiie7 cm the baokgrnund of lunCertaioity.
te for a fiVule the oloud froxu ove!' some

-v en f aoing -the conàng birne -éth

'Oman, who ils noir among the woýrld'e9
worers, says tisait wlien she mas a

ýir1 abhe ue d aljnyt to add to her
s on Newr Yýeair' rnornfhig a peýfttloi
OTfle(tibjsxgý ni-ce shol hanppen to every-
>fore thaàt yeaur wfas ovýe!.' Most of us
a mind a special 'soknet.hing nicýe' which
looking f oo uUhe nom yoar Vo big, or,

ItIsit, ait leaalt to advaane ueare-r the
1 good. To one it mneans tIse opportunity
ry ont somie cherishod plan, for hePrseif
me omie elee; to another it le the

to cisltivate a talent or pur-
ue favorIte -Qbid-; to a tisird. mre.i~ eom
le' o!rcuentances'; to e, f ourtli, the de-
Of ,teavoL. The lonely one woul 15ive

,h ne Ta 'ai frlend,. ond a true urue-
týheP Siek, reet-oratlon to hiltb; the ovýer-
1. lelsure; ithe desolate, the returu of

floim a far oountry.
Y of ws feel torarda,: the old year as to
'i1ng friend. '8o long as yAou have beenl

'We did so lautih and cry
Bu.thn we 'will not býoo for the N-ýei

wit] poit, nio and then, in rýefiecUing on
Wduat oa ;lready kuows of oueself, as f ax as
the acquaintalon extends, and eeli an exer-
cise is an exeelient onxe a4, the- close of 'the year
-a soit of baJeorig of onen spirituel books.

i arn différent from irbat I was tEdes tique
laet year, nince there âs no standing saill. In
whýait direction have 1 been moving?' -one inay
»kl. 'Ain I reaehuiug out to rny higliest ideals,
or bave I been content to live on a Iower
piane? Wliat use ave 1 mande -of mny oppor-
tunlities? Have T lived ae nmch "n xay '>e f-)r
stif, wy own pieasuen, my own; profit, or htve
I, as the occraion ýoffered, helid out a hand Vo

inake it 'a year to be giad in' wit!ï thie joy of
living after Naturels laws, the satisfaction of
work weil doue, wliether it be, washiing dishes
or wriing poeme; a year for brying braveiy,
agaîn and again, if ineed be, and mort for sigh-
ing over the past, or borrowing trouble from
the future; a year for etriving after the at-
teinmentof high ideais and worthy ambitions;
'a ye&r to Xve le,' a f ull 111e of faith -and
tibougbit and endeavor; to gadi ia mental poiee,
ani apiritual strength, and serenity, and Vo
gîve in, of kindnese and sympathy, and eheer-
ful he1p, as we may. And, whether lIt brings ta
us ouT own particular 'eomeý.hiug aàce,' or
withhoide iVt a littie longer, uiay lt lie to ail
a bright Newr Year.

-1 0.+*.

SOME RULES ON CAILLING
The caustoni of making Ne'v Year calle wah

not ofbe-erved so generally this year as ît mas
a 1-i years ago. Untiýl very recently, every
gentlemajn was esuPPoied Vo cadi, ou ýthat day,
on allthVe ladies of hie acquniintance. As mIne
mue aimost inariably offered, lit trequired a
strong, mil or a strong bead. for a man te
fiuish tie day iu hise rigit' and sober mimd.
'Noi, it ie recogniwed that there is a liaut to
evea a mnan'seondmr'ncec; 'le le mnot expected Vo
cali on other titan intirnate friends, or ladies
f rom irloxu lie 1ha re-coived spcihospita]-
lty. M'ýany hostenses offer the usuel afternoon
tea,' instead ouf wlne.

A first cadi must bie returned promptly. This
refers Co calle at the 1-iegiînlng ouf the seagon,
or on a. niir-comer 'Vo the towa or neighhor-
lioodl. Then.se eis aiould lie returned mithiýn
two meeks, or on the visitor's next reeption
day, and mus-t lwe repaid iu person, -not by
ls&avisig a card. A bride is alll1owe4 more lati-
tude in re-turniýng lier ffrst visuIits, lier 'wedding
calls' -m; tlioy are styled. Olten eh,- rfeeves
so ntany on Vhe day or Vira of her pont-nup-
tial reiception tliat lt would lie quite impoýs-
sible for lier -te repay ithexm ahilu ie h usuai
time, -if she did nothlng else but mnake vailsý
from tfiree Vo six o'<e1oek everyv afternooni.
H-omevýer, sie le ýexpeoted Vo maie the round(
mitluin a rea4sonsuble time.

When she anmoiituces tie prsne o
gue-st in lier home, ths hoýtese expeotsq frlendn,
of both sexes to calI as soon ne: tlioy eau. in
caýse one lanows the -visitor, but does n'et kn<>w
the hostess, àu ios quite ight Vo cxll, but ono
muient in eoui'tesy ixiqiire aiea for the eniqtreeqs
of tVhe éouas, and leave a card for hier.

Ami ivitations Vo an nalternoon ta or re-
cep'tion dons isot secefflitete a special cail aI-
teiwards. If, liowever, the affair le g"iven Vo,
imtroduee a debuanVo or Vo rneet ; i'isit'or
lu the house, a, oadill i ade afow~d.A
formai cadIils j umnde wiuliln Von days aliter a
dianer, wadling. 'dance, aay fourni, »iarty or
speciail hospitxity, wblether onie (has aci"teci
the Iivitation or noV.

Clallg of cond-olesce aire meade ehýiefiy, by re-
laiessnd very close friemida,. Others write

notes, or leave caah'- without askiug teo see.
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LE JOUR DE L'AN

HE New Year, "le Jour de l'An,'
fa oSiebratedi F-,h-ým

1W 11 dins in mucli the same way ais
the Englieh-speaking people ce4,e-

ILLU~Ji brate Christmas, with inter-
U MT à]I change of gïfts, and gatherings

of faruily and friends. TIo tîhe
French-Gansdian, Noël, Christ-

aoa Day, le a reliigious festival,'ushered in bhy a service ia the chureli at nxid-
nîgfht, and observed as a dioly day rather than
a holiday. Gifts and eery-makiu'g are re-
served for the New Year.

Ini the townesand cities the, me.king -aud re-
oeiving of New 'Yee.r cWle ie e. iti'me-ronored
cnstom in welt-to-do French-Canadian faxuial-
lies. An aditnospihere of gaiety perva;des the
hýome. The draw-ing-ro'om lo deeorate witb
flowers, the danghters of the lionse receive
wlîth -Uixeir parents, sud tihe sons assi8t st suceh
fdxnes as Vhsy vare not caling ip<>n Mthepr dos-
tesses. The hsndaome New Year gi!fts are
sh'own to ¶inthý,neteo, and admrýed again a nd
ae'ain. The receptions are rhe.rmin!g witli îthe
wit, lildhess, and gracc characteristic of
gond Fr'ench 9eoelety.

But itu nthe countr diâtrets Fhat 0115p
find8 the fulleeýt possible enjoynient of tihp
New Year fetirval. The habitant dlearly loveis
a ftte, e.nd 9c Jour de l'An' is Vo hi m a nd his
wife. and nmpnrous cilJdren, litevallly fthýe dAv
of the year.'

Prepara-tions; for tihe evcWi are in pro2reasq
for davs aind da-iye. There le, . trip t, nre
with tu*ieys, and hens. bu'tter. anl a fýew 1w
lated eages, e.nd possible sorne pairs of knittdi
<5,ock5 and nittens. There is a. husv afternorni
in tDwn. bunying, for the foee. zroeenies and
whlat littie else the he.bifjwxt cannot f1irnis'i
from ie 'own farmn. 'thinzs' for the chiilcfm~n'ý
a;t-oecins. lyrieh.t tuhbons3 or other ornflenn i
gear f or the Lyir7s. andI a -cift for ev(ervhosv
for one nx'ue.qt alwaVs, have on soc'rthiq -new
on the fire cf Jannaiir y,'-hai brinzs illck q ij
the riet of 'the vear.

The fhnhitanft honuse-wifo 'prepares for everv
event in life--a visit o! the eure.. a fe.or 0
wpdd4iny a thoro>iih hoscq-cleain Rnd1
overThauqt7nLy The 'rae (arpet la taken 'un nir
gw(ept unil istq h1les 0,0w apain. thie wpldnt.lyof.
ton>ed chairs are qcruipuiousgly dslstedý 'Vhs 7hf-
fIe china ornament;and iraes and eeq.t
inz me(ts! flowem s earefu'lty- bruýshed off axisi
irranced to the best navantage. In tilhe hj,
kitoen th,- floor nud 3tihp table are sub'
to an POUna whitenuessý. The 'fin - .- 1*

air, then a ming1lng of voicea, and now Vhe
carrioles, seringing over tlhlard frozen enow,
glide up before the, ýopen door. Le père, iiis
hied proteoted by his old tuque, and. la mère,
stiand in the door-way 'to welcome their visi-
tors, sono aind deaiglters, eoms-in-iaws and
d2vught-ers-in,4aw, and grandchildren, wiio corne
the fir8t to wish ithe 'ol people a happy New
Year.

'Oome il Corne le!' cries the fadher. 'l wish
you siLl, m y c(hàldren, a good and a haeppy year.'

There le mach laughter, aud ensbracing, and
te.llcing altt togâther. La mère, a grandimother
several times over, aVhough probably not yet
fifty yeaýrs 'old, deftly nwýrs]s Vlhe fittie 'hu-
man bundles that she -ta;kes front among the

'I dern't kuow. She was haire aince les8
a minute,' aye TLhe incither. 'Augeique,
your sieter.' But Angelique le thirteen,
Wise.

SliovKty 'blire dashes up a emart 'utr
liorse, 'wibh xnany belle. Henri entere,
goel stralglit to saitte- Marie, who i>nnocs
appears u-pon tIhe instant.

There le corning and gcleng a'll day. 'l
is, aiso, mual dininhg of boasts, 'or ra
dninking a skmilar toast 'innumerable tineý
nigMi faille thle visifc're are lew and far
tween. Eve-rylbody lias been t-o se every
sise. As the lest carriole of children
grandahild',reu eartg off ther-e is a final 'B
,anuéel et le Paradis àt le. fin de vos jo>urs'
good year, ansI Heaven at the end of
days 1'

Selocted Kecipes

,aladin l Apple Cup.-&,3leet a nSnbe
weisapdred apples. eut a sErce ýoff one

and scoop on-t fIhe inside parit of ithe apple.
'hi's witl ehc.pped celsrv andI wa'hxnt m4es
about equal parts. Moleten wi'th niayony
or a cream galad diressing uand refflt he
pleîs. Serve wifth a lettue-lesf under -eaA~
pie.

Fnied Osea-1e t 'he finest ovs,
clonn and dry tiea lieween foweils. Mal
batter of two egusq beatea unstil Iibf. sen
4d with one tea,,spoc'n salt -and a deai 'of
per. To onpecup of flour adit ,tlree.-qsnrtex
a cuo o! milk. sltirrînz untfi1 the mixture
smootx. thon etir la the eLYL. li-p fixe ovp
into the, 'baffer. fry v i del fait. tihel il
tbe-m on hrownr pape. Ca r nis h with
4ices of 'lemn, andI paýrsiey.

charlotte Ruffle.-Ikae a. eolsid with

cake..lined saol
for two hours.

ana set a," Il tne 1

January, 1
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O)TTAwÂ, ONT.

232 Cooper St., Jan. 8th, 1906.
<Y«ou know what fearful trouble I have bad ail 1

Me time from constipation. 1 have been a dread
aufferer from chronic constipation for over thirty ye
and I have been treated by many physicians and
have taken many kinds of proprietary medicli
without any benefit whatever. I took a pil1 for a la
tilue which was prescribed by the late Dr. C. 'R. Churi
of Ottawa. Also for many montha I took a1
prescribed by Dr. A. F. Rogers, of Ottawa. Nothi
seemned to do me any good. Finally 1 was advised
Dr. Rogers to try "Fruit-a-tives", and after taki
them- for a few months I feel I amn completely w
from this horrible comrplaint. I have had no trou'
with this complaint now for a long time, and I c
certainly state that "Fruit-a-tives" is the only inedici
T -- n f-1 +lt did nie anv positive good

N THREE MNH
.Fruit-a-tives' did what

Doctors and drugs f ailed
to do, in THIRTY YEARS.

E1 ruit-a-tives " cured the Hon.
John Costigan of the worst case of
chronic Constipation that the leading
physicians of Ottawaever saw. "Fruit-
a-tives" gave this famous statesman
what he had flot had for 30 years-
perfect health.

Mr. Costigan gives the credit where
credit is due-to " FRUIT-A4TIVES"
-the one remedy that can, and does,
cure Constipation.

OR FRUIT laVER TABLET8

are the only remedy in the world rea11ly
mnade of fruit. Juices of fresh Apples,
Oranges, Figs and Prunes are so com-
bined that the well known medicinal
action of the fruit is increased many
timnes. Tronics are added, and the

y whole pressed into fruit liver tablets.
Li "Fruit-a-tives" owe their wonderful'

i power, and their wonderful success, to
a the fact that they are nmade of fruit-

g that they ARE~ fruit, INTIUNSIFID.

it is the medicinai principles of fruit that
g can restore the great eliminating organs-
y the Kidneys, Bowels and Skmn-to their
g normal condition. That is why " Fruit-
Il a-tives"-mnade of fruit-cure Constipation
e and cause the bowels to inove naturally-
n correct ail Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Skin
e Troubles-and huild up the entire system.

d if you are iffering as the Hon. John
Lt Costigan did-CURE YOURSIELF as he did

-With "Eruit-a-tives."
50c. a box-or 6 boxes for $2.50. Sent on

receipt of price if your druggist does not

Lmtel. Ottawa.

luaxIllary, 1907

Limited
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W ITEE rTFIEip WITS

SYMPATRIY FOR MR. GRIGO&.

Bishop OýoIenmain, of Delaware, was descriib-
ing in Wýiliigtou joine of the adventure thutý
lied mnarked his summner ws4king trip througii
Paimaylvaunia and Maryiand. For ina.ny ye.ars
the bislhop lias devoted his vacation to walk;
in-, coveriag in tan clsys 200 miles or, more.

'The sextun of a quailit oid Maryla.nd
chaureli,' lie _suid, 'showed mie bliroug-li the
cool, dimi builing &ne warnu atternoon, and nsý
vie were departing pointed to the Bible on h
lecteunl Lnd siiiÀ.

'"A strauge thing happeuied last Sunday ini

conneotion with thet Bible," hue said. -We had

a strauge mninister pre-aohing he-re, andl wýheni
hie opened the book du-e camne upon a notâce and
read it out wiV;h adi due soIemunity.

'It wa-s a raquenst for tihe coilgriegatie.n's
symnpathy and punyaers for John Q. Griggs,
who hail been deeply uffiicted by the lose ot
h1is wdife."

'The sexton paused and ýohuckled softly.
' You swe, sir," lie saýis, "oui: regular ini-

laVer had beau using tha.t puper us a book-

mark for a year. John Q. Grigga, in afine

new suit, sa;t in a front psw wuth Lnie ruew
wvife, lie hiad tiiken just the week before."'

fiE DIDN'T DRAW.

Sir Williamn Perkin, the inventeor c>! mauve
dye, said uit a djiner given in hie ionor ut
D;Eýlmonico's by the cheriits of _Naw Y ork:

'Chemiste, i their seureli aiter uew things,
have a sorry tinue. When sucese cornes, il le

plcasset; but bel ore ýsuces, nothling but one
disappointm5ibt after sucethýer mieets thse imrves-
tigator.

'Enco'uragemenbts but toýo oftefl turn out to
be really disappolxstmentaý, for tua mnany of Ühe
student's encoutragenments ame, ijie the old
woman's sfleoh Vo the ininister, but discour-

RIIS MOTRER XNEW.

*¶iiderck Landis, who -bwo, years ugo
eetda Represanitative f rom ludjunaa, >s

of the *xuot youthful lix>king men in r
lf.That Landis excels ut repartee was

,eI at the finme of his aleetion, whaen, ut is
lie uppeared to be nut a day over ýtw
" 'y, boy!' shouted a Rloosier Lo the c
dute, as Ltndîs waLs leav4ug th-e pla.tformn
politiâeul Meeting, 'docs your nile
yoi'ýre out?' 'Oh, yets,' reiplied Landis, Nv
sile, 'unnd wheni the votes are countied
night she'J know I'xu in.'-Olieveiand 'P,
J>euder.'

THE COURT CONCURRED.

There are few places tha.t have given
to mnore humür asid wit thian the cour't i
Mýany luave heaird of the huinor of the faý
Lord Ellenboroýugh. One day a yoýungi
ber "f the bar rose to address the ecurt
gr'ave criminal case. 'My usffotunaUe lie
lie began; repeaIed 4t two or three timiesý
then s.topped shart. 'Go on, sir, go oni'
111es Lorldshi. '*io fuar the court îs iib
-New York 'Tribune.'

At the Booft Cluib
Propise Party: -1 want something faily lght

and at the. sanie tume solid, something ta ruminate
and digest at icisure."

Smart Assistant: -Yes, Sir, try 'The Dumpiing,'
Sir." -RbcIk and While,

WERE

in Oju.

OLIVER
Aui tditor waas t

York abýout Vhs
'Lt îe ite unexp

miakaes Rarford's
'Re st in My

youug novelist. en
'Mr. Hlerford,"

value your opiuic
- - +, +,.11 _

ont uilternoon

'Journal-t.'

-*.. : 4.4
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OFFIC 0F PHOTO-ENGRAVING

MONTREAL PHOTO-ENGRAVING CO'Y..
Whieh we have bought from Hon. T. Bertaue

is the property of The Album Universel,~ St. ahrne Street Wesýt,
Ernest Macky Pruprjao

H- HIS Office is situated mn the same locality as the Album Universel, at No. 5 1

T St. Catherine Street West, cerner of St. Urbain Street.
Ail kinds of work, Photo-Engravîns, and other Engraving under-

taken and guaranteed as to elegance and fildish.

Haif-tones and designs in this line at shortest notice. ctes

Whaeat our disposai a complete outfit oftools and heavy ctes

whicli enables us to carry out the work of all sorts of colors, in three colors,-

in "DAY" Grain, etc.
Specialty : Catalogues wbich demnand the best taste and the greatest

attention.
Corne and see us, or Telephone Bell East 214,S, if you desire satisfac-

tion for prices as well as the artistic taste of our work.

Orders b>' malt are promnptl>' executed.

We would also have you notice that Mr. G. Lyons, known as one of

the best Pboto-Engravers in this country, is Overseer of our Works.

OFFICE: c ore 0

5ST. CATHERINE STREET WEST, St rb, Street) MONTREAL
Quebec Branch: Lege Brouuseau, 13 Buade Street, Quebc

ontreal's Depot f or true loyers o! mYusic

lN recognition of the marked developmeflt in musical art throughout the entire Dominion, our sole

ilaim is to carry a well-selected stock of Arnerican, Engtish, Germnan, and French publications-

including ail the nlovelties. English and American Songs, Duets, Song Cycles, Vocal Albums,

and Operatic Scores a specialty. A select Uine of Anthems, Oratorios, Cantatas, etc.; also music for

Pipe or Reed Organs, offers distinct advantages to every Choirmaster and Orgait

Our Instrumental stock comprises the cfr>icest music in sheet and book forai, from allhthe

leading publishers, as well as Studies and Classical Albums in the Schirnier Library--Peters, Augener,

Wood, and Steingraeber editions, also Library Sets and other beautifully bound volumes.
- ..- e-- ~ ~ *. ,rx7 P,t7nn Tgpzcher will be furnished on application.

possible
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H. H. FUDGER,
Presiderit. THE COMPANY, JANUARY, 1907.

J.WOOD, ROBERT S MO NLIMITE[) Dept. C. P.
Manager. TORONTO .- CANADA

Fur. Coats "for MnUniquely Priooc
The Robert Simpson Comnpany, of Toronto, can safely claim to seil good furs both for ladi,

and for gentlemen at the most reasonable prices known in Canada. Look at the coats illustrat(
on this page. These are first quality coats, perfect in every respect, and they look the part. B
see the prices ! You can save money buying furs at this store. If you cannot corne to Toron
conveniently, order by mail. It is just as safe, just as cheap, and it's even less trouble than orderir
right here in the store.

K2-74. Men's Fur-lined Coat as Cut K2-74 . Sheil is made from special qualiLv
fine English Beaver Cloth, in 13lacks or Dark Navy colors, thoroughly tailored
ini our own custom work department ; silk stitching on ail seams, cloth well1
shrunk, best canvas xised for staying-, with best covered barrel button and good

wearing cord loops. Cut in the up-to-date style, loose full back, or with decp
vent, and we cari assure you of a good fit. Coat is lined throughout with Prinme-
furred and Natural Dark Spring Muskrat Skilis,
well mnatched and carefully sewn. Choice of No. t

Persian Lamb or Selected Dark Canadiani Otter
Collar as in the style of cut or witb notch. A $6S.oo
coat at a Special price ................ $47.50

K2-75. Sanie as K2-74 , only with No. i
Nutria Beaver lining, which niakes a
light and durable coat.

Special,'price, ............ $59.00


